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BANKINGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED bavo formedTHE a copartnership undor the Arm

immo of " 8PRECKEL5 & Co." for the
of currying on a general bunk,

fiurpoau exchange business nt Honolulu,
ana such otucr place iu hip uawniuui
Kingdom ti3 may be deemed advisable

. (Signed) OLAUSSPRECKEI.S.
Wm G. IRWIN.
F. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jun. 14th, 188 1.

Referring to the above we beg to In.
form the business public Unit wo uro
proparcd tc mftko loans, discount npprov
cd notes, and purclinso exchange nt the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
nolnts in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia arc being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
inakP collections, and conduct a general
banking nud exchnnne business.
OlOSmG (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, H iwailan Island..

Draw "Exchange on the
liivult ol Oulilornia, :--. IT.

And their ageuts in
NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild Son, London.
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Rank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bauk '.of British Columbia, Vic

torln, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AXE

, Transact a General Banking Business.
GO!) ly b

ft HJflUjj aULdhiu
Pledge! to noithor Scot nor Party.
Bat established for tho boncfit of all .

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Legislature, 10.
Firemens' Ravade, 10.

AFTERNOON
Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.

Church, at 3 o'clock.

AN EXPLANATION WANTED.

A resolution was yesterday intro-

duced in the Legislature, by J. "W.

Kalua, of Lahaina, that all engross-

ing be under the supervision of a
committee appointed for that pur-

pose. In the discussion which fol-

lowed J. Nawahi, of Ililo, supported
the resolution, and stated that he
knew it to be a fact that at the
session of 1882, the secretary had
let out the engrossing at 25 cents a
folio, charged the Assembly 50 cents
a folio and pocketed the difference.
This is an exceedingly serious charge
to' make against an officer occupying
a position of so much responsibility
and trust as that of Secretary of the
Assembly.

Mr. Pierce, for the sake of his
own reputation, should either deny
or explain it.

THE REPORT OF THE MINISTER OF

FINANCE.

We have received a pamphlet con-

taining many erasures and reel ink
changes, styled the Report- - of the
Minister of Finance to the Legisla-

ture of 1884.
Such a document should, of all

things, be correct in its figures rfhd

statements of fact, and it goes with-

out sayingr that His Majesty's Min-

isters should at all times maintain a
semblance of dignity, even though
such quality be lacking in fact.

We have notyct had time to digest
the mysteries of tho whole report,
but that portion of it which refers to
the currency, recommends itself to
special notice as being a choice
specimen of literature. It combines
the sea lawyers readiness to state
unsupported facts, on which subse-

quent argument is based, with a
flippant reportorial stylo of expres-

sion, which will undoubtedly greatly
assist the members to comprehend
the subject.

In speaking of tho now coinage,
the report goes on to say: "This
step of the Government appears to
have given Borne of its internal
enemies umbrage; all manner of
dire results were predicted from it;
all manner of evils, no matter from
what they arose were attributed to
this action of the Government.
Notably, the increase iu tho price of
exchange was an evil laid at the
door of tho action of the Govern-

ment. If a private individual had
introduced into the Kingdom a half
million of silver coin of the United
States, the rate of exchange would
havo been the same as it is now, and
nothing would havo been changed

except, that a reason for caviling and j

',), . ,

maligning the administration would
havo been wanting."

This is a nt of fact,
for the reason that Wells, Fargo &
Co. are now takiug large quantities
of United States silver coin to San
Francisco on account of Honolulu
merchants, nt a charge of only one
per cent., including insurance. If,
therefore, $500,000 in United States
silver had been introduced into tho
Kingdom, Honolulu merchants owing
debts in San Francisco would have
paid them by shipping the coin at an
expense of one per cent, instead of
paying six per cent, exchange. As
the Hawaiian coin is worth, in San
Francisco, only its bullion value, it
cannot be shipped to San Francisco
except at a loss.

The paragraph above quoted is
further more a shamefully weak and
inappropriate expression .of personal
fecl.ng, entirely uncalled for and out
of place, and derogatory to the
dignity of the ofllccr who fathers it,
the ofllca which he represents, and
the assembly to which it is addressed.

THE LEdlSLATURE
Tiiukspay, May 1.

The House assembled at 10. Af-

ter prayer, the Secretary read the
minutes of the previous day, which
were adopted.

Mr. Dole asked the President to
excuse the Attorney General from
attendance, as he was engaged in
Court.'

The following petitions were pre-

sented :

Mr. Kamakele, a petition from
the district of Makawao, with 141
signatures, praying that laborors
serving under contracts be excused
from work on Saturdays, so as to
give them a chance to rest on Sun-

days.
Mr. Kaulnkou moved it be laid on

the table.
Mr. Nawahi suggested that the

lion, meniber for Makawao consti-
tute himself a clergyman and go
round and tell the people they must
not work on the Sabbaf h.

Mr. Kauwila, presented a petition
that the general road supervisors for
the whole islands be dismissed, and
the whole system be revised. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Roads
Mr. Gardner, a petition from the

district of Honolulu that native ka-

hunas be allowed to practice. Re-

ferred to Sanitary Committee.
Mr. Kauwila, a petition from Pu-

na, Hawaii, that $5000 be appro-

priated for the purpose of improv-

ing the roads in that district. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Roads
No more petitions" being forth-

coming, the President called for Re-par-ts

of Committees.
Mr. G. Brown, Chairman on' the

Committee on Finance, reported as
follows :

In accordance with the terms of a
resolution passed Iry the House on
the 30th instant, asking for a de-

tailed list of the expenses of the
Legislature session of 1882, the com-

mittee fmd the following to be a
detailed statement of such expenses :

Pay of Members and Mileage,
$7,072.90.

Pay of Secretary, Chaplain,
Interpreter, Messen-

ger and Janitor, $2,902.00.
Pay of Printing, $7,952, G4.

Pay of Engrossing, $1,014.41.
. Pay of Translation, $809.75.

Pay of Sundry expenses, 83,-G07.G- 7.

Total, $24,559.37.
The items of Sundry expenses are

as follows :

"Williams and Wells, for use of
furniture, $350.00.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s, for carriages,
(11 person),$438.50.

F. II. Ilayselden, G. IL.Luce, for
tax statements, $700,00.

II. A. Widemann, for services of
Lishmann, $137.50.

Interior Department, for law
books and L. C. Awards, $839.50.

A. S. Cleghorn, for matting,
$231.00.

Post-oillc-c stnmps, $1G4.00.
Sundry stationery, $224.00.
Sergeant-ut-Arm- s expenses $79.50.
Sundry petty expenses, $43707.
Total, $3,G07.G7.
Signed by tho members of tho

Finance Committee.
Mr. Kalua, thought that mono'

had been spent uselessly, and it must
be avoided this session. Ho noticed
that nearly $8,000, had been spent
for printing, and that $Q,8Q0 of

4mm & JSk&i&cl'.J.

that amount had been paid into ono
office.

Mr. Kaulnkou said there wcro
only two printiug offices at that
time, tho Gazette and tho P. C.

Advertiser.
Mr. Kalua, thought it was not fair

for one office to havo priuting to the
amount of $G,S00 while the other
only received to the amount of
$1100; He knew the P. C. Ad-

vertiser office was owned by the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, but he
did not wish to intimate anything,
still he thought. the work ought to
have been more equally divided.
The amount for engrossiiiEC was also
commented upon.

Mr. Aholo, said the Committee
had done their work, as the resolu-

tion had called for. he had no doubt
many members were surprised at
the large expense, after some further
discussion the report was adopted.

Mr. Kalua, from the special com-

mittee to' draft a reply to His Ma-

jesty's speech, reported the same,

lie read it in Hawaiian, but as it had
not been properly translated into
English, it was referred to the Re-

vising Committee.
Mr. Richardson introduced a reso-

lution that? a committee of three be
appointed to take charge of the en-

grossing of all bills and joint resolu-

tions that shall have passed the
House.

Mr. "W. O. Smith supported the
resolution ; he wanted the work to
be done with care and diligence.

The resolution was carried and the
following committee appointed :

Messrs. Richardson, Rowell and
Frank Brown.

Mr. Dowsett gave notice of a bill
to incorporate the proprietors of a
certain Banking Company, to be
called Bishop & Company, and for
other purposes connected therewith.

Mr. Kalua, introduced an Act to
amend Section 43 Chapter 44 of the
Session Laws of 1882 relating to the
sale of intoxicating liquors to native
Ilawaiinns.

Mr. Keau, read an Act to increase
the powers of Commissioners of
Water Rights.
, Mr. Hitchcock, offered a resolu-

tion that the Minister of Finance
show the discrepancy between the
expenses ol lob: and Jus report.
There was a difference of about $82.
Carried.

Mr. Nawahi, offered a resolution
that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s be in-

structed to furnish the House, with
the following weekly papers. Satur-
day Press, Gazette, Commercial
Advertiser, Kuolcoa, Pea Ainu and
JSlele Poal'olu. Also the Daily
Buixktix aim Daily P. (J. Adver-
tiser.

Mr. Kaulnkou said that as papers
had been laid on the members table
every morning there was no need of
the resolution. The press had begun
the scs'sion with liberal idpas, and he
had no doubt it was partly from the
fact that their reporters had the best
seats in the House that they wished
to show their liberality by furnishing
papers. He moved the motion be
indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Richardson said he had in-

struction from his constituents to
keep down expenses. If we vote for
the papers a large amount will be
paid for nothing but rubbish.

Mr. Nawahi said he was the father
of the resolution. He wants to know
what is going on, and he can only
obtain such information tbroimh the
papers. If we cannot afford papers
we had better not have writing
paper, books or ink stands.

Mr. Smith favored the resolution
as tho House docs not keep anv
Legislative record.

After further discussion tho hono-
rable member from Hilo withdrew
his resolution.

The Minister of Finance, in an-
swer to a resolution of tho previous
day; that he give the date of the in-

troduction of Hawaiian, currency in-
to this Kingdom, submitted a reso-
lution passed by the Privy Council ;

and at 12:10 tho House took a re-
cess until 1 o'clock.

THIS AKTEllNOON.

On the Attorney
General presented his biennial re-
port, which was ordered to be laid
on the table until tradslated.

Mr. Smith read for the first time
a bill to amend Chapter 34 of the
Session Laws of 1882, for tho sup-
pression of disease among animals.
The bill passed its first reading, anil,
on suspension of tho rules, passed
its second reading by its title, and
was referred to Judiciary Committee

Mr. Kalua, offered a resolution
that as this Assembly is without a

PB3TTIiMUIttmJmillWftPWKftWDBmmiJM gmiaiamni.-atMJJJAim- uiuuiBtaa a

translator, Mr. W. L. Wilcox be
appointed translator. Carried.

Mr. Dole, presented a resolution
that $10,000 bo inserted in the Ap-
propriation Bill for a geneial Hos-
pital at Li hue, Kauai. Referred to
Sanitary Committee.

The same gentleman presented a
resolution that the Ministers be re
quired to state their policy with re-

gard to Portuguese ominigration and
other emmigration. Carried.

Mr. O. Brown, that $3,090 be in-

serted for a Lock-u- p at, Koolauloa,
Oahu.

Mr. Kaulnkou, presented a reso-
lution that $2,500 he inserted in the
Appropriation Ball for improvements
to the road in Kalihi Valley known
as the itameliainclM Road.- - To be
considetcd "with the Appropriation
Bill.

Tlic Minister of Foreign Affairs,
in reply to the resolution just offered
by Mr. Dole, said he would havo a
statement ready by cither Saturday
or Monday.

Mr. Pilipo offered a resolution that
$2,500 be inserted in the Appropria-
tion Bill for improvements to the
roads at Kailua and Iluehue, North
Kona, Hawaii. Laid on table.

Mr. Palohau, introduced an Act
to the effect that employers paying
their employs taxes, ho requested to
hand over the receipt to the employe.

Mr. Gardner, offered a resolution
that $1,000 be appropriated for a
wharf and landing at Kipahultt,
Maui.

Mr. F. Brown, will introduce an
Act relating to the observance of
Sunday.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey

Regular Gash Sale
"Friday, May 2nd,

At 10 a. in., at Sales Room, will lie fold
'an assortment of

Dry G-ood- Clothing,
Furniture, ami Fancy Goods,

Line of Fresh Groceries.
Sacks Potatoes, Corn,

No. 1 and No. 2 Sugar,

Barrt'lri Salmon, &c. Auo

lanub Phaeton !

Lyoxs & Li:vey, Auctioneers.

BUM
A great liumbcrof my cujtomcis hav-

ing: made enquiries after morp o.f those
Delicious

vraiisrxA

Easier Citron Bis
I .rill furnish a small supply

Every Saturday
At (3 p. m.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING-- .

ESJTPlcase leave orders not later
than 12'noon every Saturday

l?l

Steam Candy Factory and Eakery,
702 Hotel btroct. lm

OF- -

waiis Goal
Ex Br. bark Sir Wm. "Wallace,

For Sale In quantities to suit

& CO.
1(i2 iw

" DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ot .Pain Plantation ofDIVIDEND on Hay 1M, nt the

o ce of
702 lw Castlu & Cookis Ago.nl.'.

NOTICE.
MB. PHIL ( PFRGELThas thin day

been ndmitt..'l iio u partner of our
ilim.

E. IIOVl'SClII.AEOKil & CO.
Honolulu, May PA, IbHJ. 702 2t

For Sale.
BUILDING LOT 200ft x i 00ft

VERY DESIRABLE BUILDINGA LOT SCO 10J, on the coi:nor oi
Puusueoln and Lunalilo streets, boing
central In, its locution, having a" com.
manding view. And both fenced and
watered. Making it a very lino lot for
a family rcsidencis.

Apply to Jamks A. Kkwvi:v,
at tho Honolulu Iron Woiks.

$10 REWARD.
LOST, on May 1st, somewhere" around

a Lndici' Gold Bieast Pin,
ot with three diamonds'; abo, a Lad ion'

Gold Uioubt Pin, upon which wiib en-

graved "T. Gertrude, fiom AuntTolula"
'liio two pins were unclosed hint-mul- l

narrow red morrooo case. The Under
will ho paid the ahovo icwaid on re
turning Fame to J. S. Walker, or F II.
iiayscuicn. 702 i

Mice of Removal.

IIAVE- -

THEM

BUSINESS

TO- -

1. 58 Open Street,

Next doop to W. G, Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Pitblic for tl.eir liberal

patioucgc (Inline the pist seventeen

years, they will do their be-- t to retain

the same at their new store.

(m7 flin

WAITED.
SITUATION, by an elder v woman,

as JSUR-- E, or HOUSEKEEPER.
Address M. J. oliicc ot thib paper.

TC0 :si

AT THEY. II. G 101
On Thursday and Friday,

May 1st ttiiO. SikI, at 7" :30 p.xn.
1st, Lecture Will be given on "GOD'S

WAYS IN GOVERNMENT" as ed

in the ULD TESTAMENT, up to
the Coining of our Lord Jesus Ohiist.

2nd, Ltolure Continuation of the
subject till Chiisl's 2nd, coming and His
giing up the kingdom so that God may
be all in all, 1 Cor. XV.

Illustiated by a Chart of the age past
and future till Eternity. "Distinguish
the periods and tho Scriptures, will ."

,AU are welcomed by the servant for
("busts sake,
701 2i IIatton turneu.

LOST.
the house of Mr. Kololii,

on tlie Palace Walk, and Mr. Pflu-ger- 's

stables, on Queen Street, a GOLD
NECKLACE and GOLD BREAST PIN,
on tho cvonintr of April 21th. A liberal
reward will be given to tho finder, on
returning the same to .T.T. Wnterhousc's
store, Queen stieet.
GOO 2t RAMOND DE REYES.

J. M. OAT & CO., NAlIiSrAKERS,
Loft in A; F. Cookcs New Fiio-Proo- f

Building, foot of Nuuiinu Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flag-- i of all descriptions made and
repaired. ly b

JUST EECEIVED
A new and full Lino of Australian

Saddles & Bridles,
C'.l lm b A. S. OI.EGIIORN & Co.

Administrat rs' Notice
to Creditors

HAVING BEEN .APPOINTED thin
Adminiitiaton-- , with Will

annexed, of the Estate of Simon K.
K mi, deceased, by the Suprome Court,
wtf hereby notify all creditors of the
said Estate to liio thoir claims, duly
vc'iillcd, with us within Mx months
from this date; if not so filed, they will
bo forever barred.

S. B. DOLE,
8. M. DAMON,

Administrators with tho Will annexed
of the Ejtnto or Simon K. Kaai, lato

Honolulu, April 2o, 1681. 007 lm

NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Three Uollais pop
share IS NOW PAYABLE

to tho shareholders of tho Hawaiian (Jar.
riago Manufacturer Company, Limited,
at thoir olllco No. 70 Queen Street.

13. G. SCnUMAN,
IS2 :v Scoi clary & Treasurer.

KOTIUJH
jTF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
X or any way out of order, call on A
T. BA.KI5U, at Cant. J. 0. Chmoy'u bta
bio., corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts

V: Breaking horse-- - to saddle or car
il.igo a special ty. 420 jy

Furnished Rooms.
I70R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

? MRS. TURN ER 82 Kin. Street,
iieaily opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,

000 ly b

D. M. oiiowley. Iti ItABTIE

CRGWLEY & CO.

78 King St. Bj J 78 King St

(Upposllo Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Juit Received Superb Covering1 and
Trimming for

jes.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

(CSjrOall and see our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Maker, as we are

tho only

Practical Upholsterer
in Business in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

Kcpiisriiip:, Hccovcriiig' ami
Itcstuifiisg

A Speciality,
Tin:

" nOH'COM " anil ' ClttAliIiEXUK "

SPRING BED,
IV ot; to lo fSurpassetl

Crowley & Co.
591 Cm 78 King Street.

t

To Planters & Others

For Sale

Young Mules!
Apply to ,5". I. Bowsett,

or ID. A. JKrnlcaw,
G8S tf Queen Street.

The California Produce
iiwl E?rvion Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovicli G-ra-y & Go.
Where can be found a complete

stock of

J?ioliice mid Gri-ocei-i- e,

which will be sold at lowest market
rates

JTov Carti,
Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.

Address all orders and communications
G70 3m Z. K. MYERS Manager.

Eastern Fine Snerai Keg,
In Sliooks or Set up, also

Eastern Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops Iron ?., , lin., 2 x 1.16, 2 x ,
2 x

Fob? Sale by '
C8C 3m b J. H. BRUNS, Senior.

FIRST CLASS

PIOTuM GALLERY

FOR SALE, in order to retire from
tho Photograph Business, my Gallery
Tho largest and best on the island In
perfect running order, with first class
instruments, doing a good business,
fiifunted in the best business location In
tho City of Honolulu. Rooms largo and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky.
light and side light. About 4000 paying
registered Negatives, very rare, and not
easy 10 be got. Celebrated Views of nil
parts of tho Hawaiians in all
their ancient costumes; also the only
Complete Views of the Volcano and
Lava flows. With a lease of three and
half years, lent very low and a good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to bo paid in cash
and a part with a good security Best
chance over oll'ercd as there is but ono
Gnlloiy besii'O this on the whole Group
of Islands For lull particulars

Apply, to J. E. WISEMAN,
Geneial Business Agent,

or A. MONTANO,
Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

002 lm

FOR SAJiE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING

ffjnjirj-- t ij ffifij-- LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu;
lvintr hnf.WPOnllin nrnmiononf

"iT I T.l !7Z .1. l -jur. i, j.. uiiiingiiurn aim juessrs. tira.ham and Foster. Two of these lots have
each a frontago of 100 feet on Berctania
Street and it depth of ftOO feet, and two
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and a depth of 27R feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold either separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
OWtf No. 27 Merchant Strest.

TO LET.
THAT DESIRABLE and neatly lo.

Store and Premises Lincoln
Sl?,kKJ?P s01, T,lls F,ro p-"-

0Brick Building recently finished is one- -

of tho flno.t in tho city of Honolulu.
Gas Pipes and Patent Water Closets and.
everything pertaining to modern im.
provemonts throughout tho building.
The upper part of premises will bo flttod
up to suit Tenant either as a Ware houso
or for Household puipoE03. A Prlvata
entrance also In the rear fo promises.

APP,vto ,L E' W1SBMAM,
UUBlw General Business Agent.

A


